Students’ Union Advisory Committee
Independence Day Report 2021
On 15 August 2021, Sunday from 10 A.M. onwards, the Students’ Union Advisory Committee
of Vivekananda College celebrated 75 Years of India’s Independence virtually with the link
https://meet.google.com/xuc-hnja-kdv. Because of an overwhelming response, it was also
broadcasted on YouTube with the link https://youtu.be/7yDkebxhRJc with more than 700 views.
The theme for the celebrations was Aazadi ka Amrut Mahotsav, as given by the University
wherein the students celebrated India’s rich Culture and Heritage. A total of twelve college
societies, along with the NSS, Ritva Foundation’s Chapter and the college’s wall magazine,
Kastoori actively took part in the celebrations in various capacities.
The event commenced with an introduction by the students of Aspiring Intellects: The Debating
society, whereby they talked about India’s vibrant traditions and rich heritage which make it
culturally rich and diverse, followed by the National Anthem. The audience was then addressed
by the college’s Officiating Principal, Dr Hina Nandrajog whose words of wisdom resounded
with the students encouraging them to follow a path such that it brings pride to their country. The
programme then moved forward to a beautiful piece of self-composed poetry that was recited by
one of the students from Ahsaas: The Creative Writing Society. The next performance was by
Nrityam: The Classical Dance Society. Dhwani: The Classical Music Society elicited emotions
of patriotism with our national song of Vande Mataram and other poignant patriotic melodies.
Then, Alluring Dazzlers: The Fashion Society put on a beautiful show portraying India’s
traditional attires through the colourful lenses of various states. The National Service Scheme
also participated and apprised the attendees about their history, role and notable contribution
during and since Independence. Thirkan: The Folk Dance Society brought the event to life with
their energy and vibrant folk dances from various states. The Eco-club conducted a short quiz
and a programme on India’s many regional sustainable practices. Through their performance,
Vivacious: The Western Dance society portrayed the ongoing journey of women for equal rights
and opportunities in an independent India. The volunteers of Ritva Foundation’s Chapter
presented poetry by renowned poets and freedom fighters and unheard stories of brave women in
the freedom struggle. This was followed by an introduction to Kastoori - the wall magazine. As
the final performance, the Photography Society, Click ‘O’Mania, and the Art & Craft Society,
Kalakriti put together the contributions of the student members of the societies to show various
cultures, art styles and rich heritage of India.
The event ended with Vote of Thanks delivered by the Convener of the Students’ Union
Advisory Committee, Mrs Seema Taneja.
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